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SWEEPING

REDUCTIONS
In Prices

Have been made on our

entire stock ol Parasols,
Lace Curtains, Summer

Dress Fabrics,Remnants
and odds of all kinds.

Bargains too numerous
to mention will be found
in every department.

After JULY 4 Store
. -

\ closes ac o r. « , ^num

days excepted.
** I

GEO. M,SNOOK& CO,
"m,w

111U i'ilUJl
If

g. |ltiUei.KlothUe.
GREATEST

BARGAIN
OUST RECOED.

I WILL OPEN THIS WEEK 200 YARDS
OF

I.iT i A

"ALL-WQOL

English Worsted!"
AND SIAKK

«A. aonnn
BUltS HI uruor 1U1 - v.. .

Pauts to Order for - - 5 CO

Kir A8D WORKMANSHIP GlUBAMrBID.

The abo*e prices are tbo

Lowest Erer Known In this City.

MY KNTIftE STOCK OF

READY-MADE DLOTHING
Uai boon marked down to >ult tho flaw. Call

and examine prfcei befo o buying eljewhore,
tu It will puy jou to do so.

J. BRILLES.
jy4-TTh.w J

gXctcliaut gailovs.
"WHAT IS IT FQB?
lit..To avoid the annoyance of buttoning on

your cull*.
ad..1To regulate the length of your cuff bymovingIt up or own, and fattening it to the i'il of

yonr»fcm>leeve.8d..The convenience of taking off your cuff or
putting it on without bai dli el. I

""" >'n wltlioiii It {nrOU wntm?
«ui..-i'Vi «« -rr.-'

"Swycommon y9u
^8«n»o^

to. HENS «fc SONS.
)«»

(fonfcctioiut'U.

JCE CREAM.
~

B««L PnrMt ant) ttlnbpu'. In the Stlte.ill flnvors.
Refrigerator Icq Cream Boxea warranted to Weep
Ice Cream hard tbruj bouni or moie in aor climate,at 2!ROmXLDSR'0.

U Twelfth Street »u<f 100) Main Street
Telephone i:w h*

§1u S»Migtmx.
m,
unlet! Mur. MS»ud *7 Fourteenth Street.

New Advertisement*.
For Bent-Front Room.
We will Close Our Store To Daj.McMccbcn.
For Kent-CottwM at Mountain Lake I'ark.
Fareom' Pbouwrapb Studio.
Mnmin. r Umudiiiir.Moundrrlllfl Ctrnn Ground

El tel.
« Gu Shade*.EwliifBrot

Blgittta' GalJerjr-PhotofWpbi To day.
White huiI Fenor VetU. u. (luudllng «fc Co.
Loaded dbellf.1.0. billon.
FrociAtntUoa.Jacob »v. Orabb, JUyor.
Ue Mllilftn, Ifcatht
Fourth of July.sjctolm 8chu!ie.
B«bj CarnaKM.Jot. Uraven dt boo.
Llatol Ut era.
B*lif looa Notice*.Fourth pate,
loe c«*».ZlMenfelder*»-HCJu! or Local.
Qteatetl Bargalne oa.Record-J. Brlltei.Uead

Of LociL

KAXQAKOO, KAN'UAKOQ.
Star)-, Adams A Co.'* Men's Shoes, (lie

fluent, softest and lightest Men's shoes
made. J. W. AMIl'K,

Sole Agent,
HMMiln Street.

DUBIXU the hot weather my {Store
wilt be closed at U 1'. M., Saturday exeepted.JACOB IV. (JKUlill.

BKIItuflOSS..
To mate room for our Incoming Fall

Stock we shall offer our entire stock or
gprlngaad summer Suitings at grently
reduced prices. 0. HtSS Si SOSS.

Tharmometer ltocord.
The following allows the range of the

thermometer as observed at Bclinepf's
drug store, 1218 Market street, yesterday:
7 A. M.,62°; 12 83*; 3 e. 84°j 71', u.,
W.

INDICATIONS.
Washinotox, July 4v.l x. u..For the

Ohio Valley and Fennessee, generally fair
weather, except In Tenneseeo light local
ralni, ulliihtly warmer, variable wlmli,
generally Motherly.
For the Lower Lake region, slightly

warmer, lair weather, light,variable winds,
generally southwesterly.

A stol«n Watch.
For aeveral dayi a Cleveland man

named James Mullen has bean Maying at
HamQosney's house, in the First ward.
Ou Thursday Gosney put a watch In a
bureau drawer, in presence ol Mullen.
Yesterday Mullen left, and shortly after
Oosney went to the duwor to get his
watch and found it gone. Ue Informed
the police of the loss, and of hla suspicions

' of Mullen, but so far no trace ol the supposedthief has been discovered.

Bun the Sunday RqitUr to-morrow. It
will be brim foil of news.

LOCAL BBEVICTS.
tUMnot MinorMoment laudAboat tfeo

TwoxoArriige lkeoeee were ieraed jflt* I

terdiy.
Niw apples made their ippeuiace in i

mirket yesterday.
Tai osoal SondiY afternoon concert

wilt be held it the Park to-morrow afternoon.
Thi Riverside steel works Is shipping

steel to the Laughlin mill, st Murtin's
Ferry. j
Watxkvkloxs ire in the market, and

yet nothing bss been slid of cholera lor
eerenl dajs.
Joh* H. Wiitti wis yesterday ap- 1

hv sheriff IJundlan as a Deputy fl

Sheriff; ud the appointment wu con-
firmed ,by the Circuit Court. (

Tn* Cbapline street rink will be open,' ,

this afternoon and evening. The evening
session <riii begin at 7:30and olose at II. '

There will be good music from 8 till 11. 1

The Baltimore 4 Ohio road-will rnnkn- I
other excursion train from Pittsburgh to'

thiscity to-morrow. The usnal excursion
train from this city to Pittsburgh will also
ran.
As sged woman living on Twentysixthstreet was yesterday fined $20 and t

costs I y a South bide justice of tho peace
for ouusgeously Leating a small grand
child.
The base ball fever appears to be on the

increase. Several ganea were played this
week at Mr. Dewey's place out the Elm
Grove road, and a great game is on the
tapis for next Wednesday-between prominentcitizens.
Clcbk Hook yesterday admitted to

record a deed mado April 1 by William
Gaston and wife to William A. Higjs, in
consideration of SI ,88025-fdr 18 seres,.3

roodsand 18 perches of land on LUt"tf
Wheeling law*.
A rtMai* deer in the deer keep at

Wheeling Park gave birth to a fawn on

Thursday. The little creature is a beauty,
being of a light color and prettily marked,
ft bids fair to be the greatest attraction at
the park for tbe rest of the season.

A, littl* son of Wilson Cor, living on
the South Side, was pitying with a revolveryesterday wben it went off accidentally,the bail striking his little sister on
tbe cheek, though it did not inflict as seriodsa woond as might have been expected.
The colored school's picnic down at

Cresap's Grove on Thursday was largely
attended by the best colored psople of the
city and all tbe towns along tbe river as

iardown as Parkereburg. It was an orderly,quiet,' Ififjoyable and in every way
creditable event.
Last evening Officer S-baler arreated

Mary fjrll for being on the streets in a

state of drunkenness. She spent the
nigh' in tbe lockup. She is a.young
wouian about eighteen years old and is
quite a dissolute character. Tbe police
fmv« had trouble with her before.
The Young Men's Democratic Club baa

adopted as a uniform in addition to tbeir
neat (told badge, a black silk, hat and a

broadcloth Pnncs Albert coat and a cane.

They slso contemplate procuring silk goV
embroidered badges similar to th'oae of
the celebrated Randall Club, of Philadelphia.
The farmers in this section who have

been holding their wool for thirty cents
see the light breaking on those figures.
At Cadiz there is considerable excitement
iu the waol market K. W. Kinsey is bayinglargely at thirty cents, and is paying
for some choice clips thirty-live cents. No
other buyers are offering more than twenty-sevonand twenty-eigbt cents. Kinsey
has bought at his figures 40 000 poouds, ao

he B&yB..Billaire Independent.
Bex Hcauitu is nursing a badly damagedjaw. Ho was crossing the Sixteenth

street B. &0. trestle when b« beard an

engine bell ringing and thinking the enginewas right upon him turned around
suddenly. He slipped and fell, nearly
g'JIIIg thrOURU Hie URJuoni iiiui kn>1 v.H.,

He struck his chin,' cutting it bsdly and
loosening all of hia teeth. He affto injuredone of Ills legs so severely that he is
Jorccd to walk with a cane.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

4trnnc«rn in Ihe City and Wlirellng Folks
Abroad.

W. H. Blakenev, th# skater, leaves this
morning for Auburn, Mew Vork.
Mr. S. A. Bandy, of Parkeraburg, was in

the city last evenigg.
Miss Mina Applegate, of Wellsburg, was

intho city yesterday.
Sir. Tom Scanlan will spend the Fourth

in Chicago. He left for.there last evening.
Mr. and Mm. Gns Spates, of Clarksburg,

passed through the city on their way to
Washington, Pa., to visit Mis. Spates,
parents.
Col. l'hii Pendleton, Commiraioner' of

tliia KtntA at llio New Orleans Exnosition,
was among the contributors to a testimonialto Jlr. Samuel Mullen, Chief olInstallationat the Exposition. He was presentedwith a fine copy of the Encyclopedia
liritannics,bound in seal skin and morocco.

Tho I.K 11(11« (ilBH Work*.

The stockholders of the La Belle gless
works held a meeting Thursday afternoon,
at which a proposition was made authorizingthe directors to perfect a plan, by
which the present stock should be reducedfrom $100 to $25 per share. They
will then offer for sale 1,000 shares at$25
each, tho offer being mode to tiie present
stockholders, and if nottaken will be open
to all comers. This will reduce the capital
stock from $100,000 to Soo.ooo, and will
raise a working capital of $25,000, which,
after tho indebtedness of {Ifl.OOOia ptid,
will Icavo 31),m to start the works. They
also instructed the directors to take out a

charter under tho laws of West Virginia,
if it would not necestltato tho dissolution
of the present company.
The Itellaire Tribune ol last night says:

On Thursday Rosa J. Alexander sold
$2,800 worth of LaBelle glass honse stock
to John Brown, of Wheeling, for 30 cents
on tho dollar.

III theory HuUB.
Tbo race at the Chapline street rink lost

night betweeu W. Hi Blakcncy, of U<r
cheater, N. Y.,and Bob Miller: the kid,"
of Ifarrls^urg, l'a , in which Blakeney was
to heat Miller three laps in three miles,
was too raosi. exciliag nut event over

eeen in Wheeling, though general doubt
fa expressed aa to whether Blakeney skatedhla beat. Tho rink waa crowded.
ISInkeney beat Miller one lap. After he
had passed him. Sillier spurted and
posted hint. The excitement at tbia
point waa intense. Blakeney again passed
the boy, and kept cloee In front ot him
till the finish. The boy wu loudly
cheered. The stakes wore $100 a aide,
and some side beta were mado.

A fitioe Store liubbtd*
Yesterday morning, sometime after midnight,thieves broke into Kuerner'a boot

and ahoe ahop.ou Market strMt"Bbove
Twenty-second. They entered by way of
a window, bnt did not secure anything
Jor their trouble. It Is supposed that in
moving about they upset the small counter,aa it was found turned over and the
place in a state of confusion, and that the
noise made by this frightened them off.

Mr.Kuerner has been robbed (in former <
1 1 1...

«HTiim'llin, MIU |»UUUUK "J c*|lwieuiH>
does not leave hia work lit the place when
be roes home. There if, u yet, no eloe to j
the robbers.

Holt by no Appr*otle«.
Yesterday Jutice Arkle rendered * dociaiontnfavor of the plalntiffin the esse

of Mr. Torn Eofl" vs. the Weal Virginia
Publishing Company, publishers of the !
liffjiuer. Mr. Eoff contracted with the 1

RrfiMer when it was tinder Mr. Ilaker's
management aa an apprentice for four ,

years at certain ratef of compensation for ]
oaoh year. There waaadiaagreement with .

Mr. Taney over the compensation fot the
third year, and Mr. EoB found It neceaaaryto sue for $80. Judgment waa given j
for thia amount and the coati

Tub Sunday 'JltgUer will contain full 1
accounts of ail the local picnics, excursionsand happenings of "Tho day we
celebrate," fc

THE HABLING CASE. [
.' V . ... :."T

iPKCL'LATIOJf BT THE MOPLK.
'' I

MeGjwao GU| 0«D*rAjly Proaoaacad J
Onllly.ClreamilftDCM Cloalog Around
Than Whlah T«d to Clw up lb« <

Contradictions.VoniMow Light.

Almoat the sole topic ol conversation '

;boat town ywterday vu' the Marling (

obbery. It waa generally regretted that
he ballot the live men accuaed.of the j
obbery hid been fixed by Judge Boyd at

'

<s low * sum aa $500, though it waa ad- ,

nltted by nearly all that * judicial view j

>1 the exceedingly contradictory evidence
vould scarcely bare justified a demand j
tor a large bond, taking into consideration
die circumstances of the prisoners and
Jieir friends. Nevertheless 'several law-
jters of high standing who heard the ev|-
fence held that it wonld have been entirelyproper to have let Ihe bail remain
it £-'.000 each, as fixed by Squire Caldwell,if not to have increased it.
Tom IfcGowan waa. not bailed ont

Thursday evening as stated. William
was released, his brother-in-law, John
McMorris, becoming his bondsman. John
tnd Ueorge Culver were released on bail
yesterday evening, 0. J. fowling and
Wesley Bowman going on his bond. The
other two are still in jail
Since the conflicting evidence has been

sifted and reviewed by the pnblic, the
conviction which prevailed before the
trial that the right parties are in custody,
has become firmer, if anything. There
are outside circumstances told on reliable
authority which tend to deepen this im-
prtseion.

MBS. K'OOWA.X's BEIUYIOB.

Some of these have already been made
public. One significant /act is tho differentmanner in which the wife of Tom
UcGowan behaved on the occasion of ber
husband's first arrest and this time. Beforeshe was very cheerful,and said "They
can do nothing with Tom." Lost Sunday
site called on a neighbor woman, and
seemed in great distress and uneasiness.
Ihe woman remarked:
"Kincaid must have given them away."
"That's what I think." said Mrs. McGowan.
Barth, of Martin's Ferry, and Ed Angus

both swore that Angusand his wife spent
Monday eveniDg, December 22, with Mr.
and Mrs. Barth. Tom McGowan swore
that Angus came out to see him on Tuesdaymornintr. December 23. to get 12 Tom
owed bim, which Angus desired to send
down the river to his wife, who had been
visiting her father in Wetzel county /or
some time. The fact ia said to be that
Mrs. Angns was down the river at that
time, and had been for several weeks,
The fact that just after Kificaid's arrest

for a theft in Wetzel county several of the
witnesses who testified for the defense
were approached by the accused and asked
as to their recollection of certain evantg
which would tend to show an alibi, has
tonsiderable significance. The fair inferenceis that the men feared Kincaid might
be induced to make damaging disclosures,
and they desired to be fortitledagainat
them.

WILL TELL WHAT HJS SSOWfl.

It* will be remembered that on ThursdayTom McGowan testified that, the kettlehe has lony been accused of stealing
from Elijah Mailing waa really given to
him by old Elias Bowman, who admitted
that ho hod stolen it from Marling. This
statement roused Bowman's ir<*. and he
declared yesterday that he had always
kept what he know about Tom .MLliowan
to himself, aa he did not care to get Tom's
ill will: "Now," saya he, "I will tell mil
I know. Tom Mckowan ought to have
bean in penitentiary long ago.
Bowman sari McQowan 8t0]e B gjejgg

from him. He mlseed it, bat bad no suspicionwhere it was. One day he mot
Bart Armbright, who then lived with
Tom, In thin city at the Rine house, and
Armbright offered for a consideration to
tell him where.ho could find hla sledge
auii Marling's nettle. Tho bargain waa
made, »nd Armbright said the stolen
goods were bid iu MpGoian'e garret. A
search there revealed that this was trnp,
and other thlnga mined by Marling were
also found there. McQowan lward-of tjie
search, and staid away from the neighborhoodfor some time.
During this time Marling'a large barn

was burned, and shortly alter several hay
stacks of his were also destroyed by fire.
Both burning! were of incendiary origin.
Marling waa'aO badly frightened that he
refused to open the door wbep the neighborsknocked, thinking this vas a device
to get him out and kill him-

The stories told of Mr. Martina's (ear of
robbers and cutthroats are pitiful. Aa was
testified by one of the witnesses on tbe
stand, he always seemed in mortal terror
of Tom MoSowan since the kettle episode.
Why this was he would never explain.
This habit of reticence is said to he g
marked and woll-known characteristic of
the old man's disposition, and this taken
in connection with his fear is mentioned
bylpeopl© who know him well astending to
lend credit to bis tardy identification of
three of the prisoners as three of the men
who tortured him.
A story is told of a case In which his

lather's estate was involved. Two notes
For large sums, supposed to have been
ilr»wn by Elijah Marling, sr., were dlspnted.Every effort had been made for
months to explain tbe existence of the
notes, but in vain. Elijah knew this, but
laid nothing. Finally, on tbe trial of the
saw, when lie was on me euinu, lie was
inked II lie lcnew who drew thoaa notes.
Yen; lie knew. Wbo did? He did.
rbis revelation amazed everybody, and
was certainly mucli more astonishing
Llian Uia indentiflcation of the robbers
liter (0 long a ailence.
It is said that even now Mr. Marling la

afraid to sleep in hla own bouse or to go
lo bed, and that he sleeps sitting in a
:halr in Meredith Wharton's bod room,
with a weapon within reach. ;

POINTS IN TUKIR FAVOR.
There are a few people who iicont the

iilca of the guilt nf William McUowan or
ihe Culvers. Nobody who knows John
j'ulver will believe lilm guilty until bis
milt is much more clearly proven than It
ins been. Few men could establish n
jotter reputation than ho. William McJowan'tcomplicity is also oftem r doubted
:han Tom's. 01 course the evidence of
Marling and Kincaid either convicts all or
none.
Several of the city police were down at 1

Monndsrillo on Thursday. They showed
'Eggy" Condrey, who is still in Jail thore,
charged with robbery, the papers contaia- JIng accounts of the arrest of the McCiowan
rang for the robbery of Marling. Tliey
regard it as significant that "KggyV
laughed, and -seemed highly amused at
the arrest ol "them couutry Jakes." A.
»oodmony people have firmly Insisted
that "Eggy" knows all about the one, hut
this is plainly a case of "give a dog a bad
»amo."

ii r..i i_i
UUO VI--IJ K)IIMVlUUttl IMl.li iU WUliOliUUU

irith tho cm# hui never boon made pnbllc.
Whether much weight abould be atuched
lothia or not the public moat Judge,
Before fiquire Arklo took Kioiuld down

o New Martinsville last Sunday, be took J
ilm over into Manchester to the residence
>fthe Workenaueni, who were robbod a !
ihott time before and In muah the ume
ray ni Marling. Mrs. Workonauer, is <
toon aa (he saw Kincald, declared pool.ivelythat be waa one of the gang who wu |
n her home the 8unday morning hor bus-
>and waa robbed. I

ArrxaxooK and evening eeeelon it the jUbambra Palace rink to-day. Owing to
Prof. Mayer having an engagement at a
ilcnlc there will bono music. J
^Pbizi shootingon theNewFidrGroundly. |
Cons will bo added to tax bills after the 1

Oth inst. C. 1'. Bkowx, Late Sheriff. '

A v*nv enjoyable day can bo (pent on
be {few Fair Grounds, Jul/ 4. 1

II

stnmwti coPBTor appeals,
IklBuIUM ImwM at Tutwdaj At.

";?J . titnooi'i iwloi.
This Court met »t 2 o'clock yesterday

iftarnoon, all the Jodgei being prejwit'
rhetoDowiatdedstauweTe umotSiM:
Summor vi Kanawha county;. 4ecree

>! CireoftCourt affirmed.
SUtevs. Brace, from Summers county;

udgment reversed *ud cause reminded
brnewtrial.
Doonan vs. Glyno, from Taylor county;

lecree reversed and cause remanded.
State vs. Foster, from Boone county:
udgment of Circuit Court revened and
ndictment quashed.
tjandheger vs. Hosig. from Webster

xmnty; judgment of Circuit Coait afIrmedi
State v*. Gould, from Wood county;

lodgment of Circuit Court reversed and
new judgment entered. i

Knight, committee etc., vs. Watt's administrators,tram Greenhriereounty; de:reeo(Circuit Court reverejd and cauie
remanded.
Danks vs. Itodelioaver H aI, from Freetoncounty; judgment ol Circuit Court alarmed.
State vs. Thompson, from Muon county;judgment of Oircuit Court affirmed.
Slate va. Enoch, from Jackson county,

judgment ot Circuit Court affirmed.
State vs. Jackson, from Braxton county;

judgment of Circuit Court affirmed.
State vs. Hall, from Marion county;

judgment of Circuit Conrt affirmed.
Bogere vs. Carothere, from Taylor county;judgment of Circuit Court affirmed.
S>ate vs. Uooney, from Ohio county;

writ of errorallowed.
State vs. WOodell, from Pocahontas

county; petition for writ of error refused
Adjourned until next Thursday at 0:30

»-t-u j..i.~ ;ir -!.
At UU WUWU unjr Wig iciui nut wwm

BEV.SAM JONES.
Something About the Revlvallat who will be

Here Nest Mouth.
At the annual catnpmeetlng to be held

next month on the Moundsville camp
grounds, Sam Jones, the celebrated Georgiaevangelist, U to take part in tho exercises.

Jones is a wonderful man; it is
doubtful if his equal Is on this continent.
The work he has recently been doing in
Nashville has electrified the people. This
is the way Dr. Latterly describes Sam
Jones and his remarkablo work at Nashville:"He laid the axe at the root of the
tree. Such surgery was never seen in that
city. The black-leg in jeweled vest and
the blackslider in broadcloth were tho targetfor his denunciation. The harlots and
the faro-dealers repented. Presently, the
hard hearts of the ossified aud nomiual
Christians came under the steel Toilers of
his crnfhing words. Five hundred rose
for prayer at once. Dry-as-dust preachersshouted. Millionaires uroee and thanked
God for bringing salvation to their homes.
Ministers confessed their cowardice before
sin. Tho city was stirred. Methoditiu
from the spire of the Vnnderbilt to the
furnsce floor of the Publishing House his
touched the poles of the battery in tho
Gospel Tent Tho man out of JJajareth,
In juanibreeches (who 'despises theology.i i ...i:..;-., nll,i
UUU UUMJUJ , UUV ui>v« »«« ||vn

ere,') has electrified the horn-blowers and
fat burners in Jerusslem."

The Nail r«flden' AcUoo.
The nail feeders at their meeting on

Thursday denidad uflt to go to work, oven

though some of the factories do etart,
until their demand that three percent of
the feeders be learned to grind each year
be acted upon. A copy of the demand
was loft With eqch lodge of nailers, and an
answer was awaited until Thursday, when
the action indicated was taken. Now the
papers will be withdrawn and presented
to the manufacturers. They will show lo
the CQinppnles engaged In manufacturing
nails what they hiivo Mtef) t|)o najlpn.
and ask the support of the manufacturers.
This later action, the Bellaire Inirpauleot
asserts, is on ths strength of encouragement
received from some of the manufacturers,
and ila result fill be awaited with interest.Each company'will be girep 4 copy
of the demand this week.

2Jtldg*port.
Will Tieman la visiting friends Onilij.
Butler Watkina and S. 8. McConnaughy

left yesterday for Cleveland.
'Charley Tri]GrRa.n, will leave next week

fpr Montppa, witi» ft vlpT (9 Kpflg
there,
Mr. Will la Stlllwell, of Colerain, and

Dr. Hodgenii, of Portland, were In town
yesterday.
All the grocery etoree wKl close at 12

o'clock tO'Uar and remain doeed the real
of the day.

Messrs. John and Henry Jfoehnllne
ftutltoirfamilies hive returned from*
visit to Cambridge.
The men who are blasting at the quarry

in ftirkwQod should give warning to personain l!)» neighborhood When setting off
a blast. Yesterday evening they set one
oiland and a number of atones weighing
between fifty and aixty pounds fell among
a group of children who were playing
near by- .Fortunately none of them were
hurt, but eiieh a thins wjthog| nn acci-
uenl coijiu not nappen once w luiy uinus.

Tub. Associated Press reports pontainingthe news of the world oppesr regularlyin the Sunday Jtegiiter.
Com will be added to tax bills after tbe

10th inet. Q. p. aBOgK.-UtgSMaff.
tiai. »>> uu

Unllluiorfl 4' (Jhlo. ,

Special excoralons to Pittsburgh every
Sunday. liound trip rate $1 50. Train
loaves the Baltimore AQIiio depot at 4:40
a. W-, city time. Roturning leaves Pitta-
burgh at 7 :M V. K., uity time, Ticketa good
(or this day only.
Do not (ail to make your preparations

for the picnic, Jijly 4, on the New Fair
Qrounda. :

D.AO) Exouilon
via Pittsburgh to Fortress Monroe,WashingtonOiiy and Norfolk. Va., Wednesday,Jiflv H. 1SHS. Bound trill Irom Wlieolinit
11160. Tickets good returning ten day
from date of rale, good to stop off any
whore. Excursion train leaven Wheeling
at 6:06 a. a., Eastern standard tint*.

Tiik finest horse racing this season takcB
place at the Mumnerchor, .Beethoven and
sjojart picnic, July ).. i

Costs Kill be added to tax bills after th»
10th inst. 0. 1'. Huow.v, I,nte Siieriff.

IIIVKH NKWg,
iug« at til* W»'«r nud Muvamnita o( the

B<fi
The Katie Stockdale la laid op at Cln-

cinnatl.
The Courier, Abner O'Neal, C. IV.

Batrholor and Telegram will be in the cz-
sursion business to-day.
To-day In the third anniversary of ttie

awful Scioto-Loraaa disaster at Mingo,
wheu fifty-ti«ht persona were drowned.
The river fell a few inches at this point

yesterday. The marks last evening indicateda depth in the channel of a feet 4
inches.
The roporla from above last evening

ivcre ai follows: Pittsburgh, 1 foot (J
inched: lllco's Uncling, J feet 10 inchos;
Urownsville, S feet| I<ock No. |,!/ feet |j
inches; Parker, 8 Inches) Morgantown,
j leet .i incnee; uu uuy, 1 loot :i inches. ]
it all of theee point* thp rivet wae either
3D a stand or (tiling. I
The Plttebnrgh Ommtrnlal OatttU hu i

;he following; Captain John 8. lievin- i

ley hoi been hero for a oonnlo of daye
rom Steubonvlilo, visiting relatives and t
rlenda. ' In regard to the appointment of 1
Japtaln .Americus Warden ttSnperviaing ,
inspector of this diatrlct, Captain Dnvin- \
ley is well ploaaed j he says Captain War- '

en hu *11 the neceaaary quantitations for £
he position and it withal t gentleman in a
he full -annae of the term. The many t
lends of Oapttln Devlnneyhere and else- |
»hero'Wl^betgllld 10 lo*rn that be is in i

' Odkn4rill be added to tax bllla after the <
Otb inet, 0. P. Bnowx, Late Sheriff, o

m GLORIOUS FQDRTfl
INDEPENDENCE DAT ABRITE8

f ,

lad 1* Baborsd la Willi tin Crtckcri aad

Sky BockaU.How tt mil ba Caiabratad,
or Uathar Spaat, by WhaaUQgU«».
Ttoalu aad EManloat Gilora,

There if * tradition that it was once customaryto observe Independence Day in
i manner somewhat in keeping with the
significance of the anniversary, but of late
in this vicinity it has lost all lemblance
In the manner ol its celebration to a patristic

anniversary, and become only a holiday,a day set apart (or flro crackers and
noise and picnics. Thanksgivingis the seaionof family reunionsand l'urkey dinners;
Christmas is a time for giving people
things; New Year's is set aside for "swearingoff," and the Fourth of July is sacred
to Jaction crackers and picnics. This is
the present significance ol the days in the
average Calendar. The observance of todayin Wheeling and vicinity will be in
keeping with this idea.
Basinets will be suspended to a certain

extent, and very generally for a portion of
the day. The banks and public offices
will be closed, and Sunday boors will be
-u-*1 at tha PnatnflW. Thn trennra)
delivery and letter carriers' windows will
be open from 8:30 to 10 a. il, and the carrierswill make a collection irom all the
boxes at 3 V. u.
Nearly everybody *ill indulge bis propensity(or picnics. At the Park innumerableprivate parses will cheerfully eat

ants with their feed and have a good time
generally, though so abundant are the
conveniences provided (or the patrons of
the park that there (ew ol the drawbacks
of the typical picnic, with increased
pleasures.; tieibert's garden will also be
open (or private picnics, and music will be
provided.The Mwnnerciior, Beethoven and Morutsinging aocittiea will give a grand picnicon tho State Fair Grounds. Itacing
and shooting contests and dancing are the
amusements promised.
The Knights of St. George will give an

excursion and picnic at Oresap's Grove,
down the river, (or the benefit ofthe Catholicorpbanoge in this city.
The- Whittier Literarv Scuietv will no

down to New Martinsville tn the Courier,
mill'have a picnic there.
Other picnics, large and little, are announcedby the do«sn.
The Mayor prima a proclamation this

morning calling attention to the ordinance
prohibiting the firing of lire arms, fire
crackers and the like in the city limits,
and notilyinng the public that be has directedits strict enforcement. "Fie day
«aa ushered in at midnight, however, by
numerous volleys of tire crackers, and
several skv rockets.
Most of the regular police force have

been detailed for picnic duty to-day. The
foliowing extra police b#ve been appointedand sworn In to patrol the tegular
Iwata or do special wgwee: Louis Shafer,
Buck Frederick, Joshua Nelcoiine,Thomas
White, lvl. Costelio,. llenry Brooks,'
Michael O'lfara, Jerry Donovan, Jlick McCormack,James Scarry, A. O'Neal and
James McCnrdy.

TIIKOUOIl TIIE STATU.

AccManU nod Incident* In TTeit Virginia
hjirj Vlclnltr.

The stock of the 1'arkerabnrg Kink
Apaociatiou paid a dividend of 10 percent
this year.
lieutenant James I. Wilson, of the

State University; commandant of the cadet
tui^o, la «» uuuiisiunwEi, jjwwvjui & « iv«^
Sue collection, and one of which, judging,
from reports concerning it. he may veil
feel proud, lie has over 8Q0 pieces.
Vorvol IS. Wilson, of Harper's I'erry, a

brother of Governor Wilson, has been appointedprivate secretary lothe Governor.
John Howard, of Wheeling, who has boen
filling that position very acceptably, has
been given a place in the Secretary of
State's oil)oe,

It seems to 1)9 generally understood
that the Trmteea of Marietta College have
agreed to call as the new president Itev.
George 1?. Moore, I'rofessor of Hebrew at
Andover Theological Seminary, Massachusetts.He is a graduate and salutatorianof the class of '70 or '71, of Yale
College.
Wednesday, the family of Dr. P. FPrimoi,of Buckhaunon, was poi«oned,by

drinking coffee in which arsenie had been
mixed. The only member of the householdnot made sick was tho colored hired
girl, and yet no blame is attached to her.
She has been with the family for a long
time. Tho myetery Is, J40W tiio poison
got in the coffee.
Information is desired by John S. Hoffman,patbier of the Second National Bank,

of Morgantown, o| James McAllister, who
was a teamster in tlio U. S. Army, in the
summer of 1802, in General J. D. Cox's
Brigade, in the Kanawha Valley. There
is a check for him In Morgantown, for his
services as teamster, which he can have
by proving his identity and paying expenses.The claim was made out by Captainprank Smith of a Cincinnati cavalry
company, and approved by Goneral J. D.
Cox.
Tbo preliminary injunction restraining

the Uhartiers Val|ey railroad from passing
under the Baltimore ft Ohio trestle in LittleWashington, fa., has been .continued.
The Baltimore Ohio company li«s asked
for a rule ogajnui top unaruers Valley
company, charging them with contempt
of Court in erecting a platform under the
the said trestle and transferring baggage
(the track having been laid on either side
10 1110 piauormj wnnu me injuncuuu woo

pending.
the Hirnenvllle Qnkrnflu contains the

foliowiiig: Nearly all the 17001 in tills
vicinity has been bought op, mostly by
tlip local bgvera. J. Braillield & Sons
have been the larif'st huyora hero, having
Mntiactod (or at least 160,000 pounds.
Die Johnson Brothers hare aso purchaseda small amount, probably not
jver 10,003 pounds. Ooutrary to cipoctatioflsit in nearly all bqught up near
Barnesyille at about 38 cents. Thirty cents
bas in some instances been paid it differ*
ent placet Id the county.
William B. Boss, a yotinj; man ot Houlttown,Marlon county, met with a fatal

iccldent a few-days state. The young
man went Into the saw mill owned by his
ancle. E g. lloult, and observing a ol»h
fylng near the saw, picked It np, tno slab
100a oatitrhi hv thft miwmid in a twinklincr
tbo young man was thrown upon the
rapidly running disc. One arm wassevcred
between the wrist and elbow anil the
right leg cut off above tl)0 knee, Before
& physician could bo summoned or the
wounds dressed he died from lose of blood.
Tiie grand reunion and picnic to be

helil between thin point and l'arkcrabttrg,
jn the Ohio River road, for which the
PoaU of Parkerabunf, New Martinsville
rod other points haye been making preparationsfor several weeks, has been
lelinitely fixed for July 16. The attendincewil!he by no means limited to the
membership of tbo Post* above named,
[or a general and eordial invitation will he
extended not only to all the G. A.Jt.
L'osta in tail vicinity, out to unorganized
loldlorsaud sailors ad well, it being'the
ntention to rnika tho event a general retnlonol veterans A number o( speeches
»|ilbe dehyerea dipr(ng (be day by well
mown orators.
The Gralton SenlM contains the lolowlwt;Win. K. Matthew, better known

is "KM" Matthew, has eome to life
main and is now with his (laughter, Mrs.
William Summers His history resembles
bat of Rip Van Winkle very nwcli, hav.
ng been gone aomewhat longer than Rip
»-as, but (luring that tiine paid us a short
rlsit When the rebellion broke out
'Kid" went aputh, remaining la the
ioatbern army until the olose of the war,
Iter which nothing was beard of him no-
1118/2 or'73, yrbep his "son received a
etter from him stating that be was in
Centuoky near the Ciitnliarland
ijountatos. Ilia son, overjoyed in
(earing that his father was still alive,
rent after him and brought blm back to j
Id Taylor, where he remained about one i

Tear. Disappearing again, his friends oat
knowing when be wo or wh»t bed becomeof him, untilafew dan (go, when
be again (bowed hlmaeli and like nip Van
Winkle, .everything seemed strange to
him. He would atop at bonaea be had
baen at a hundred timet and ask who
lived there, inquiring the way to bis
daughter's boom. He ia now abont 70
years old, hie hair and beard are long and
whitf, bia voice ia all that can be recognizid.He hu been in Randolph county
moat at the time.

' P1CXIC8 AND TUIXQg

At B«tl*Ir«To.U»r-CUcu».IndtuUtalXflWa
rruu UvllalTM.

Circus to-day.
Miaa Jennie Beasoner ia quite sick wilb

fever.
8everal Bellaire parties went to see the

races at Olevelani.
The root of the Lantern Globe factory is

hftlncr thoroughly rtnaired.'
The Turnerfwill go to Stahl's orchard,

at Warnock'a Station, to day.
The steel works is making 225 tons of

steel each twenty-four hours.
The' Liederkranx will have a quiet familypicnic on Indian run to-day.
The Ohio Valley Foundry will stop

work for a week or so, for a rest.
Chas. Henry's brick buildint, near the

B ii 0. car shops, is almost completed.
Sevoral private picnics will be held todayand take a good many -people out of

town.

^
The postofflce ^wiH be open to-dy only

7 in the evening.
A large dancing plaftorm has been built

in Fink's orchard, and a picnic will be
held there to day.
Mr. Ross Hutchinson is now alawyer, a

graduate ol the Ann Arbor, Michigan, law
school. He is home.
Mr. Nick Mav, of Maring, Hart A Co.,

is back from a long trip for that Arm. He
will go East for a few weeks' vacation,
Mr. H. Kenrhake. formerly 1raveling for

the JJinav glass works, is moving hh
household goods to Sewickiey, where he
will reside.
The Ohio Valley Cement Vi'orbs has

been shipping cement right along, but the
works bare been idle lor some weeks.
They will start up next week.
Word has been received of the striking

of oil at Armstrong's Mills. A thirty barrelwell is the claim made for it, bat at
present the salt water has began to How
and has to be got nnder control.
Reason Birch, on Brook's Ran, had his

house robbed ot a purso of $200 the othoi
(lay. Ho kept quiet and tonnd oat who
took the money, uut has mado no prosecutionas some arrangement was made
to return the money.
A lady, Miss Zihner, has been appointedby the School Board as teacher ol

the German classes in the high school.
Mary A. Celitesliag been reappointed
janitor of Ihe Fifth ward schools and Mis.
Wilson in the First ward. The salaries to
be paid the coming year to teachen
amount toSl.170 less than what baa been
paid iii the last year. There will be no

meeting ol the school Board next week.
MAHTIX'M K-KHHV.

.V hboe Shop Robbed.Personal and Othez
Poluta.

Mr. .John Roberts loaves to-day 101
Cleveland.
Manael Rose leaves to-day for a trip to

Pittsburgh.
Mr. I. B. May and wife leave to-day on

their wedding trip.
Miss Alma Stvartz left yesterday for her

home in Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kemple, of Wheeling,

are visiting friends in totvs.
Rev. Mr. Shott, of Wheeling, will addreesthe 1.0. G. T, this afternoon/
-»r_ nL.ji. »r.o. !. * j
iur. imaruu .uuv/uiuij returned yeaierdayfrom a visit to friends in West Virginia.
The School Board iiavc had n new safe

put in the Superintendent's office to keep
the school records in.
Thii altornoon on the furnace grounds

the Dick Veasy dub. of this place, and
the Browns, of Wheeling, will play a
match game oi ball.
Thursday night burglars effected an entranceinto Mr, Rem. Barr's shoe shop on

Second street. They secured a lot of cobblingtools, and several pairs of shoes
which had been left there by persons to
be mended.
The John Roberts Fishing Club breaks

camp to-day. The boys have had an
unusual run of luck in the fish line. The
first large fish was a cat fish weighing
twenty-five pounds, the last were three
perch, the three weighing twenty-five
pounds. Bill Roberts, who went up
weighing 215, now tips the beam at 258.
he cau't complain. Many thanks are due
to the boys for rcmembranocs received
here in the lino of fish and turtle.

Evbp.yiiodv is invited to attend the
grand picnic of the Micnnerehor, Beethovenami Morart Sinning Societies on
the N'ew Fair Grounds, July 4.

£SaHiug JotvtUt.
TO YOORBATO POWDER TO-DAP

Brendi adrarti ted a* ataolntalj par*
COIffTAIW AMMOWXA.

THC TEST I
n*M»a can top down on a botatovr antlJ hraled.th-n

mnoti ttMcoTirand meti. A CMmlat will sot U r»
ItUrad (o dtiacS tb« pmtnM of anmonla.

DQtiS HOT COHTAIN AMMONIA,
m iiutTurcum mi never un qiwnom
In a million feo*« far * quarttr of «nttry It luu

«ood (b» potumwMff* NiteM* IMIi
THE TESTJF THE OVEH.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
mini or

Tin Tlr.inrtJn flnAninl THahkii)iii* YltrHtnnffi
ui. rimi oycumi namum uuwiu,
n« ilrtiVMltwnt MidMi »4 HtanlB«nrkM«s.u4

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gims
For Light. UMiltay Kraut, Ths Best Dry tlvp

Y«ut In til* World.
FOR MLS BY GROCERS.

rmc«on- - «t. 1.011m.

gUllntous Stotlws.
JT"S»FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.The piutor, Iter. D. A. Cunningham, D.D.,
will preach to-morrow at 10:30 a, k, y «uug Peopo'iMeeting«t7MrMir=»FJRfiT BAPTIST CHURCH.
\NSr corner Twelfth and Byron utrcct-Morulns
tertice, eommunhn The robjeet for the dJa jottree
Will PC -rnuwiu rouo«.

(rS»8E00*ND PRESBYTERIAN
U"^r L'U U«CH.iter. Wm. H. Cooke, naaior
ftorrlooa to-morrow at 10:80 a. v. and 7t90 r. it.
iabbalh Echool at 9 a. *. All aw Invited.
irS»ZANB STREET M. E. CHUROHiwr«t. J. Henry He*, pastor.. Preaching tomorrowat 10:80 a. u. and 7:30 r m. Morning aul>.
lect. ''A Living Christ." tabbath Bcboolat Jr w.

irs»UNITED PRE8BYTERI ANib& t'hukc'K.U«y> 4. t. McClure, DJ).. paator.
»errjc««tomor'nwatl0:30 a j«. Habtalh dohool
uar. No artning ervtoc until fnnhtr notioo.
rS»FIRST ENGLISHEVANGELICAL
W LUTIIKRAN OJIUUCH-Rot. K H. PornlU*or,putor. ft-rvlocs tomorrow at. 10:10 a. u.
iti'l ?: ta r. m. Btiaday School at 9 *. k. All are
larUed. ^

rjpDISOIPLES CHURCH-SERVICESW to-morrow at 10:J0 a. x. Hong aerrico and
ithcr exercim In wbleh the young paopla will

asffs.# 10"" "***

germ's Scottgtttm.

WOMEN:
Xm41m re*twed afertactk* or *ki iiftr Aaa
lalfhlf f Ihtlr »cr. *>* !<» Cry Z

Jgati.
iIiTTCH? i

* BE5T TONIC o
Thfac»dkta> cembfaw Iwb wUh wimmUi e

Mil. FUZjUSSH 8*JK\ 74 F*rj*H Art* IfOwu*
^wo om7&o«b,» IwnBJUm. tad It ba*bMa

C^n«tioeIi*»t»rebsdem«fcind*TciwdpdHnei «

on wnppn. Tnke no atber. lUd« tmtr by H
BUbWX CHKSICAL CO.RM.TIMOKfcU MI». J
lam**' lUwo Boos.«a*fnl aad attractive, coo. r<
w>w« ;(«»,*«,*j»w awayoxall dMtara In rrwdtcioa,or t

m*ito4to'»aydd'W<'|OW«fe*a<*B.rtMaPgonsctutnishhig
(SocHt.

B. F. Caldwell =

1500, 1502 MARKET ST., (
WHSKLDiO, W. VI.

*

KusfoROrpct. j

T*^rjri ii"~ "i"*353 *
. J
Parlor and Ned-Room

a

PUBNITUBE! 5
0

Dining-Room & Kitchen Outfits. 1
WOOD, 6LJLTK AND IEON 1

MANTELS! =

Furniture Repaired. nrUgrovE.

REPAIRS.
W«ketpth6 reparn for moraiiotw than any one

firmlntbediy. Wbatwe cannot wpply cannot Z
be found la the market

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS, t
1210 Main Street i

JKWEIT'S KEFItlliERATOHS

And Ico Chest*
Are for talc only by

NJE3BITT A BRO.,
Ji'27 Sole Agfnto for rity. =

gpfltttt & Co.
J

IMPORTANT INFORMATION !
C

Tn nr« nl ntiln'aMmtt II ktinnM t« romfttn. >

beral that no one article will snswcr all panxae*.
What will answ. r for closet*, drains. d-c.. will sot

answerfor t >e tick rcota. An Article that will be "]admissible In » ne disease will not *e adapted to J
another disease, dc. We hare a full supply and
rariety of

APPROVED DISINFECTANTS
In Powders and Liquids, for closets, drains, Ac.:
other* for the slcnoom. others tor clotblnif. and
others required In contagious disease*.to desuoy li
Infection.

LOGAN &CO.,
Dragghts, Bridge Comer. f

SAVE TOIJE POTATOES. 1

The best Potato Bug Destroyer is Paris Green 81
The genuine article.for tale by 0

LOGAN & CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner, n

INSECT DESTROYERS I
PerJan Insect Powder, ft

Whale OH Soap,
Beliebore Powder.

Improved Powder Guns,
FOR SALE BY

LOGAN & CO. 1}el8
#

J

TOaflOtts,- Carriages, See,
*

VwagonsT "

CAETS ]
And "\Vlieelbarrows, n

EipecUlIjr adapted to the rough roada of Weat f!
VlrgloU, Ohio and PemwylvinU.

MANUFACTURED BY

Tinm/F.v unnTifFifQ 1
Jj2 WnEIMKO. V. VA."

JJUGGLES AND CARRIAGES. J
DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS 07 JBuggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagons ^
All work ffuarantepd. Ii

Not. 1500 to 1506 MARKET STREET. m
tti

Ad Inspection of out work and priccs li solidtod
at the bands o! the trade.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.
ini'*' m

goons, jKaitotttCH, *c,

pUBUO SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT
The tpproprUu custom of jlrlDf

BOOKS TO THE GRADUATES
By their frlendi U becoming u fixed u the proscntiat Christmas..

We bare made extensive preparations to suit
every pmse and person.

STANTON & DATENPOBT,
1«2»Wo. ISO! Market Street.

jgA8E BALLS,
BATS, POOT BAUfl AND CROQUET. gt

A good variety at loir prices.
Also, cheap reading witter, and lots of It.
Please call and examine. "

C. IL liUIMBT,
n^.sW.>11np an.1 HmlM or

|.U No. 1414 M»rtct trwil.

genttei*.
QHAitLES K. MASON, ta

DENTIST, «i
ooa. TWKurra 4 market btehtb,

Entrftnro 1208 Market Stmt JOffltv ITmw-B to i y. M..2U)6r.M, mrt hc
WHEELING DENTAL PLAOK. £VV ESTABLISHED 1I7L - g

Best Gum Tooth. $7
wajuuxtxd. ]

Teeth extracted without pain by a new Aaaee* lot
thGtic. Local Application. (Xoa are not pot to
sleep.) Teeth fliiedm nuonaUjk,
mrl» Jacob BL.Cor, Ihlr^r-iUtL tit ]

wurnkfl.

^udiMtiair
RUCTION SALE" |

,perzr^r^
!V iw.i.^J'itsi,^1

OP"*. FftflflU.

gleetlUBs. '

^TOCKJIOLDEBS' MEKIIKG, ~

the usual meeting of the Stockholder* oCthlo\aUey GU*a Company will be krtdu a,ompaoy' office, 1 a Bridgeport, Ohio, ou uuriiralj IS, 1866, *t 10 o'do k*.*.
By orderof Ibo Frtridrtit.

HEELING STEEL WORKS!
totlee of First Oencral Mcelln? or Stock,holders.
A Ktncr*! meet fog of[ the Storkholdm Ktfcfhtetiog Steel Wor»i will be held ante o&ti<30 Beowoodlron Work*. No. 11 fourteenth i&m1 tbediy of Wheeling. W. Va,on t&e 13Uitt\T, IBSi. at*o'clock A. to clwri tbivd ol fctjcto**, make by- law*, aad tnuuact *uy caberbo*«M which may lawintl) be doue by the ikaoldcr*la general mteilngALOSZO lU&IKQ. A. J. CLARKE.U«0. WISE. C. K Ilt'B'AKD,0. H. CALDWELL, J011S P. OJLi'lUIlT,J. P. LCBQld,

4 1L H.IMORSBKOCK,A. W. Knl.l,V,\fg) a Incorporate "1 *h» -U g "»i.i

^Proposals.
^EALED PKOl'OSALS

For the Erection of a Water IVorUjthe Town ol Well.,bare, If. Ya.
&B»led propo.il* will bo rectire 1 at the Mi.«1b Uie town of Welhburr, until tittortal'ua>t 15, l»\atl ocl ck r. u lorSt mSseda
For further lnformjulou all oa or addrca
Je2VTha, V^gggft
gEALED PilOPOSALS.

Wtn VircnriA Fimnnuir. )Modkmviue, June 3.1SSS.I
Sealed Piopomls will be weired by the nit.iroiduntilnoonomUtfDAi, the aih d»rrfULY, 18*5, fot tb« erfctlon of (iu ttoruiwIgbtiug the PeBlttntlery with gu.

m
tiuch pr<>po»alf muit hi accompanied *ilh tlu»Ad «peellie* tinm, fulljr muI'r forth u*S*Jrotate1 to be done. th« cafadty of »twb tcrkndell ether mat'en necevary fur the lafumrfi
i the Board Add ret* propouls to the Bond tf>Irecton and endorse them "i ., j c.
Porta." r *

The B<*rd reaerrea the right to rejectuyvd
By order of the Board of fltrecicrv

le» IOHX - PKT.*vt

got S^«nt.
00MS FOR REST.IK (ioE
brook'* Block. Apply to W. V. HQGIi

IRQ,. HOP Marketmm. fca
nno DWVT.XIV TtPQmvvnL' /V»n

I? N II of Chapllne*nd Twentieth itrMtat
tlnlngeleven rooma, ptulry aid Uih-raa,d
oodern convenience*. Foueolon jlvw J#fr l J
. A. HOU.IHAY. a

piOR RENT.

STORE ROOM 1303 MARKET STREET,
Shall Stoke with dwel in* attached.'
Lamb Dw*luso, ho. >7 Fifteenth tin*
Several Sinfle Boom*. fcnquir* of

. H.F0BBS
KaT.CuatwBiK

Telephone A-186. jg
got Malt.

^DMINISTKATOR'S SALE.
Notice is hereby friren that I will, on Ftfcfcj, jbe 11th day of July, at 10 o'clock a. k. ofcu
ublloiale, at the Jala raddesee of Cusbtl
"mylor, deceased, No. 41 Twenty fourth »tivet,tW
louieko'd Uooda and peraocal effect! of \U nJ
Proline E. Taylor, deceaied. Tenon of Mfcak

U. L CKANMt*.
kdminiatrator of the Estate of Caroline E.W*.
depMcd.5*_:

POR SALE.
5 Shares Belmont Nail Kill

CO Shares Junction wall Mill.
25 Shares .Etna Iron MilL
8 Shires Top Mfll.
H8C0 note, tnrce years to ran.drawlnsfifoni
iteiiat, ana tbo very b*et of security.

LIBWIN, Stock tort*
)ea No.iMiwtga*

TEFFERSON MILL STOCK
0

%

'or Sale or Exchange for Cllf S'ailStirt
I will rail or ochinct (or Ottr KillMS '

bare* of the Jeffenon Iron Worki <f tittnbma.
Wo THUS. O'hSlES,
ReaU»ta!el|cflt.£Telephone 475. .

giOR SALE.

Thirty acre* of fine Biter Bottom Liad,^
>r gardening, within il* taikt ol city.
120acres of land in Decatur count?, Ion, *
KChange for city property.

W. V. HOOE A BW.
jelg 1300 Market

pOK SALE.

Hon* and Lot In Klrkwood, Ohio.
Hou*e. one itory tramc, containing tor*»
ad kitchen.
Two atory Frame Howe and two Lott.
One atory frame Honw and two U»tt oo BW"
zeet For particnlan e^ on or idjire*R. J. 1IUWU.L,

^Uit bALttV.

225 ten* oI lend on the Ohio Blvtr BiilW^j
iil« from Wheeling; about» una bttw» »

sidue upUnd. Bleb ttmeattmt »U, tsA w*
dd with oofcL' WU1 diride ao u tomaietwoW*

W. V. 110GE A BEO.
»prt6

*

isoo Market Sggt,

|^OB SALE.

The Fine Residence nowoccopled by ^
oatf,cornerTwelith and Eoffatrccta.
welling adjoining tod numbered 11M
lao, the tenement howe at No. 930

JAfl-LHAWUV
mrtg ufl Halojig*.

nnu a a t v nmTKTRY BEAT.
L? M
Tea kcrM of choice highJ»ttom l«A j,
alow Wheeling, ou uoiu Hiver and & * u. »

».lMun-.^VMMg
Or B. W. 1IOREOW. on tin nwml**
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